
STANDING ORDER IN LIIITINE FOR TRIAL OF CIVIL JURY CASES

During the trial ofany civil jury case in the District Court' unless and except to the
extent that the operation of this order shall have been suspended with reference to such

specilic trial, no attorney shall make mention, refer to or suggest any of the matters
hereinafter set forth in the presence or hearing of the jury' the venire, or of any member of
either without first approaching the bench and securing a ruling from the Court authorizing
such reference. In addition, each attorney shall admonish the client, client's representatives

and all non-adverse witnesses the attorney may call to testis similarly to refrain from any

such statement, reference or suggestion unless same is essential to respond truthfully to a
question asked by opposing counsel.

The matters to which reference is prohibited by this order are as follows:

l. tnsunnce. Unlessan insurance company is a named Defendant, that the Defendant is or is not protected,

in t*Tiillfii p".t, by liability insurance, or that defense coumel was retained by, or all or any part ofthe

costs ofdefensi, or oi any reiulting judgments, are or will be paid by an insurance company, or any other

matter suggesting an involvement ofany insurance comPany with the defense ofthe case'

2. Jurors' Connectiotr with ltrsurrnce lndustrY. tnqui ng of potential jurors as to their present oI past

e.p@dustry,orpresentorpastconn9ctionofanyfamilymember
with the insurance industry, except that:

r) Ifa potentialjuror'sjuror information card discloses employment in the insurance industr-v,

such potentialjuror may be questioned conceming same'

b) inquiry may be made of potential juors concerning their experience (or that of members

ofiheir family), ifany, reviewin& adjusting or allowing/disallowing claims, as long as no

express reference is made to "insurance "

3. Liabilitv or Non-Lirbilitv for Judsmetrt. That th€ named Defendant may or may not have to pay any

resultingjudgment.

4. gS!!f!9E!SSCIge. That any portion ofthe damages sought by Plaintiffhave been' or will be' paid bv

any collateral source, including but not limited to:

,) h€alth and accident or disability insuIance'

b) any employee benefit plan, formal or informal, including payment of wages for time not

actually worked.

c) social security or welfare.

d) v€terans or other benefits.

c) provisions of medical services fiee of charge or for less than reasonable and customary

charges, provided that thc foregoing does not prohibit reference to unpaid charges ofany

health ca.e provider who actu;lly testifies for Plaintiff (oI whose medical records are

offered by Piaintiff)' o. to any letter ofprotection securing any such charges'
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6. Attornev's Fees. That any party will have to pay attomeys' fees, or any reference to the amount or basis
ofany attomeys' fees, unless a claim for recovery ofattomeys' fees in the case will be submitted to the jury.

7. Iq-@ That any recovery will or will not be subject to income taxes, in whole or in part.

8. Independent Mcdic8l Errmioation. That the plaintiff offered to, or was or is willing to, undergo an

examination by an independent physician or psychologist.

9. Criminal Olfenses. That any party of witness has been suspected oil arested for, charged with or
convicted of any criminal offcnse unless there is evidence of a specific conviction that the Court has

previously ruled is admissible in the case.

10. Alcohol or Drus Use. That atly party or witness uses or abuses alcohol, tobacco, or any coltrolled
substance, unless and until such alleged use or abuse is shown to be specifically relevant to the matters in

conkoversy.

ll. Scttlement Neqotirtions or Mcdiation' Any negotiations, offers or demands with respect lo any

attempted settlement or mediation.

12- Discoverv Disnutes. Any reference to discovery disputes that arose during the preparation ofthe case

17. PholosraDhs a Visual Aids. Showiog any documents, photogaphs or visual aids to the jury, or

for trial, any position taken by any party with respect thereto. or to the Court's rulings thereon.

13. Prior suits or claims. That any party has been a party to any prior lawsuit, or has asserted any pdor

"tai11-, or th"t ar.,y p.ior 
"laim, 

has been asserted against a party; provided that this clause does not prohibit

inquiry about a prior injury that may have been the subject ofa claim, as distinguished from the claim, suit

or-settlement with reference thereto, if the nature of injuries claimed in the present suit make the same

relevant.

14. Ex Psrte Statcmetrts of witness€s. Any reference to any gIJelIg statement ofany witness or alleged

t itn"ss, otho than .*duerse party or agent of an adverse party, unless and until such witness has been

called to testiry and has given testimony conflicting with such ex parte statement. A d€Position or a statement

in business or medical ricords that have been approved up as required by the Rules ofEvidence is not an 9!
pglgstatement.

15. !9$gm94l-q[]!D!!!!|-lryi!!$$ Any statement or suggestion asto the probable testimony ofany witness

o'"iE-ed*it*"'.'hoi',*vailabletot9stiry,orwhomthepartyisexp€ctedlotestirybydeposition,this
provision does not apply to testimony contained in the deposition expected to be offered.

16. Herrsav Medical OpitrioBs. Any hearsay statement offered for the truth ofthe statement by an allegedly

irlur"d p"tton 
"onc"mi,rg 

any diagnosis or medical opinions communicated to such person by a physician

or other health care proYider.

displaying same in such man[er that the jury or any member thereo

same has been tendered to opposing counsel, and has been admitted
f can see the same, unless aod until the

in evidence or approved for admission

or use before the jury, either by the Court or by all Counsel.

lE. Reouests for stipulatiols. Any request or demand in the presence ofthejury for a stipulation to any

fact. or that counsel admit or deny ally fact.

19. Reouests for Files. Any request or demand in the presence ofthe jury thal opposing counsel produce
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5. Retcptioo of Attortrev. The time or circumstances under which either party consulted or retained an

attomey provided that ifany attomey referred a party to a health care provider who testifies in the case (or
whose medical records are introduced by such party) such fact may be a subject of inquiry.





any document or thing, or that opposing couns€l or any party or witness exhibit, tum over or allow
examination ofthe contents ofany file or briefcase (except thal a party may demand to see a document used

by a witness on th€ stand to reliesh his/her recollection, or that a witness testifies that he/she has used

previously to refresh his/her recollection).

20. Discrimiretion. Any argument that a party should be treated more or less favorably because of such
party's race, gender, national origin, nationality, religion, marital status, occupation, or financial status
(exccpt in the second phase ofa bifurcated trial).

21. &9h!.]@9][]!wgfd._ Any argument or suggestiol that an award of damages will affect insurance
premiums, the price ofany goods or services, or the level oftaxation.

22. Hardshio or Privation. Any argument or suggestion that a failure to award damages will cause a

Plaintiff privation or financial hardship.

23, @!!!qBg!g Ary argument or suggestion that the jurors should put themselves in the position of a
parly

24. Counsel's Ooin of CredibiliN. Any expression of counsel's personal opinion r€garding the

credibility of any witness

25. Effect of Answers to Jurv Ouestion. Any argument that any finding or failure to find in response to a

panicularjury question will, or will not result in ajudgment favorable to any party. This provision does not

bar argument by counsel that a particularjury question should be answered in a particular way.

26. Evidencc Not Produced itr Discovcrv RcspoBse to r ProDer Reouest. Calling any witness, or offering

any document in evidence, ifthe identity ofsuch witness or the document has not been disclosed in response

to a proper discoyery request. lfa party has a good faith basis to urge that such witness or document should

be received either because (a) no discovery request properly called forits disclosure, or(b) good cause exist€d

for failue timely to disclose, such party shatl first approach the bench and secure a ruling thereon. Counsel

are advised that to the extent possible or predictable, such matters should be addressed and a ruling sought at

pretrial once the case is assigned for trial.

Any objection based on failure lo disclose

evidence in pre-trial discovery. Any party desiring to urge any such objection shall requ€st to approach the

bench and urge such objection outside the hearing ofthe jury. To the extent possible or predictable, such

maners should be addressed and a ruling sought at pretrial once the case is assigned for trial, although the

obj
the

ection may be urged
the Coun
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for the record outside the hearing ofthejury at the time such evidence is offered in

WfffionatPretriar'

dea€.(Laj*l
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27. Obiections to Evidence Not Produced In DiscoverY.


